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About This Content

With lightning fast leg strikes, Naotora Ii leaps into the fray! This mashup brings together the action of Samurai Warriors with
the fighting entertainment of Dead or Alive 5 Last Round. Defeat the strongest fighters for the honor of the Ii clan!

Download this to use Naotora Ii in Dead or Alive 5 Last Round.

*The Azuchi stage shown in the screenshots cannot be used in this version of the game.
*Please do not purchase individual content in addition to content sets.
*You must have the latest update installed in order to use this content.

©2015 Valve Corporation. Steam and the Steam logo are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Valve Corporation in the
U.S. and/or other countries.
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Title: Character: Naotora Ii
Genre: Action
Developer:
Team NINJA, KOEI TECMO GAMES CO., LTD.
Release Date: 28 Mar, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows Vista/7/8/8.1 (32bit/64bit)

Processor: Core i7 870 over

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: 1280×720 pixel over

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 10 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c over

English,French,Italian,German,Japanese,Korean,Traditional Chinese
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Naotora is my favourite character from samurai warriors series she create some funny moments with her awkwardness,she is
clumsy and got a apologetic personality im glad that she kept that personality in DoA too and it sounds so much better with the
english voice over which she lacked in SW
she is very fast and have nice move sets , i find her a bit OP on the offensive but if you are not careful with her you leave
yourself open to more attacks compared to some of the other characters.
But atleast her combos are not as complex as ayane or phase 4 or etc...

She also appears to be a bit weak on the defensive , i feel like she doesnt punish the opponent enough with her counterattacks ,
which is propbly just me not trained enough with her.overall an easy character to learn and land different awesome combos

Price tag is great too , one of the few DLCs on PC that i find actualy worth paying,its not just costumes its something to learn
and play.

You get bunch of free costumes from SW series with the character which is also great (unexpected from koei) she kept some of
her signature moves too and...she is hot... so ... lets not forget the rubber duck... <.<. This is the only DLC worth paying for.
Naotora is my waifu. video

https:\/\/youtu.be\/N_xQHAtWXkU

https:\/\/youtu.be\/rfTZNfS-zSg. Brand New edition to the Dead or Alive 5 Last Round family. Naotora Li is really fun
character to play. New style moves. To knock your opponent of their feet. Yay! 2016 Awesome start.. Not bad. I'm not into all
those games of Dynasty warriors with so many ultra cool designs bling bling quote marks. I don't mean they aren't cool but
there's too much, and too much is a great way to kill interest. I love fist fighting and I love Splatterhouse and Fist of the
Northstars 1 which am disapointed not to both have on Steam. I really enjoy the concept of beat them all strategy and
checkpoints in this FOTN game and I didn't like to not have the original costume of Shin as I never plugged my Xbox360
online. Quite enjoyable move list so far in my tastes and yea default outfit is gorgeous and balanced in my tastes. Feels like
adding a bit of Dynasty Warriors and games like that in DOA which without dropping the full box of sugar or salt in the cake
which is appreciable in my opinion so far. I cannot judge on a competitive interest because of the bad online performances that
this game seems to suffer from (or maybe my PC is not powerful enough). Good video games are like good cooking. Tastes and
balance both matter. Taking the time to cook well is good. (PS: I have no idea where does this character comes from if it's a
guest star.). \u0e2d\u0e22\u0e48\u0e32\u0e0b\u0e37\u0e49\u0e2d\u0e41\u0e1e\u0e47\u0e04\u0e40\u0e1b\u0e47\u0e19\u0e2
d\u0e31\u0e19\u0e02\u0e32\u0e14\u0e19\u0e30 \u0e40\u0e2d\u0e32\u0e41\u0e04\u0e48 149 \u0e01\u0e47\u0e04\u0e38\u0e
48\u0e21\u0e25\u0e30\u0e17\u0e48\u0e32\u0e19\u0e25\u0e37\u0e21\u0e2d\u0e48\u0e32\u0e19\u0e40\u0e25\u0e22\u0e27\u
0e48\u0e32\u0e21\u0e31\u0e19\u0e44\u0e14\u0e49\u0e0a\u0e38\u0e14\u0e2d\u0e32\u0e1a\u0e19\u0e49\u0e33\u0e14\u0e49
\u0e27\u0e22\u0e42\u0e2d\u0e49\u0e27\u0e27\u0e27\u0e1e\u0e23\u0e30\u0e40\u0e08\u0e49\u0e32\u0e44\u0e21\u0e48\u0e
19\u0e48\u0e32\u0e0b\u0e37\u0e49\u0e2d\u0e41\u0e1e\u0e0c\u0e04\u0e40\u0e25\u0e22\u0e41\u0e15\u0e48\u0e01\u0e47\u
0e04\u0e38\u0e48\u0e21 \u0e40\u0e07\u0e34\u0e19\u0e01\u0e39\u0e38\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e3
9\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39\u0e39
. Never played a Samurai Warriors game, but she is really fun to play with.
My only recomendation is to buy the $12 bucks character pack, you get both the character and lots fo costumes!. Naotora li puts
in a breath of fresh air in the game.

As a fan of several Dynasty\/Samurai Warriors, its great to see a character like this added to the roster.
Naotora's moves consist of a mix of fast and slow attacks which make her a balanced character. Some moves have a
starting position where you can bridge off of it to deal a different attack. While attacking, she is a very energetic character as
she sometimes has a battle cry.
In the end, it's $5.99 and you get a funky Naotora li that loves to apologize for beating the crap out of someone.
Paired with the costume pack, you get Naotora in her best looks.. How cute, Naotora li apologizes for winning!

Oh and she is nice character to play that doesn't require too much skill to win matches :)
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Played that kitten Natora Outfit for the first time - instant Boner 10\/10

I like her playstyle even if her movelist isnt that complex, but it dosnt need to allways be complex, does it?
She got some fun combo-moves and isnt that hard to play at all. As allready written i really like her optic as well - she got such a
kawaii look. :3

The DLC is good, and way better then my english though. Definitely loved her the first time I saw her on the trailers, now I love
her more now that I have the time to play and hang out with her~ <3 Gotta love her on those glasses~ <3 Thank you Tecmo Koei
and Team Ninja for making all of this possible~ I love you guys!! <3. nice character fight a bit like Ayane but hands attacks are
not that good also Welcome to 2016 no more unlockable, all characters are unlock or you need to pay for them, dam i miss
unlockable characters in fight games also Dead or Alive 5 Last Round Online mode works now
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